
GOLFERS TO MEET 
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tors, consideration of by-laws and 
possible action on the plan al- 
ready submitted by the clubhouse 
building committee. 

E. V. Floyd of Raleigh, golf 

architect, is scheduled to be pres- 
1 

ent at the meeting, and a possi- I 
bility exists of an approval of 
contract with the Raleigh man. 

Kirby urged all members to at- 

tend and extended an invitation 

to new or prospective members. ! 

KIRBY'S 

BEN FRANKLIN 

SPECIAL! 
Women’s lace Trimmed 
NYLON TRICOT 
PETTICOATS 

i 

REGULARLY $1.98 

1. Deep lace, scal- 
loped hem, side splits 

2. Permanently 
pleated nylon hem 
below 316-in. lace 
insert 

Elaborately lace trimmed 40-denier 
nylon ... so pretty, yet requires so 
little care. Very right under your new J Fall dresses. Shadow panel. White 4s 
only. Small, medium, large. 

SPECIAL! Men's Work Gloves 
Rugged 9-Oz. Jersey Warmly Fleeced Inside 

For Outdoor Work, Sports, Chores. 
3 pairs 66c 

SHOP AND 
SAVE AT 

BEN FRANKLIN KIRBY,S 
SHALLOTTE, N. C. 

OCTOBER TERM 
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argument and testimony. 
The case of Mrs. Josie Fullwood 

vs. William C. Kincaide was set- 
tled, with the plaintiff receiving 
$3,150 for personal injury suffer- 
ed when struck by a vehicle driv- 
en by the defendant. In the case 
of Marguerite Frink vs. Wood- 
row Spencer the plaintiff was 
awarded the sum of $525 for 
property damages inflicted in an 
auto collision. 

The case Of Barbara Long vs. 
Lonnie Hammond went to the 
jury, which found that the plain- 
tiff had not been hurt through 
the negligence of the defendant. 
This also involved a collision of 
motor vehicles. 

NOTED LAYMAN 
(Continued From Page One) 

erage man and reminded his hear- 
ers that God had first claim 
upon the time the energy and the 
ability of every man. "It follows, 
then, that God also has first call 
upon our means as well," he said. 
He recommended that in tithing 
that the first one-tenth be set 
aside for the Lord, not the tenth 
part of the family income. 

Keyes cited numerous examples 
of persons whom he had known 
who had found that tithing had 
become a financial blessing, not 
a hindrance. But he refused to 
place major emphasis upon that 
point, citing the pleasure and 
satisfaction that comes to the 
man or woman who is willing to 
work hand-in-hand with God. 

Keyes spoke in Charlotte Sun- 
day morning before flying to 

Wilmington. Monday he spoke in 
Asheville. And on two occasions 
last week he was speaker at 

meetings in New York City, once 

in 'Toronto, Canada. 

He was introduced by the Rev. 
Drayton Cooper, pastor of South- 

port Presbyterian Church. 

TABOR CITY MAN 
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he was living in the son’s house- 
trailer on the Calabash water- 

front and attending the oyster 
garden while the son did some 

work for him at Tabor City. 
Though no actual reason for 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 

The Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Bridges of Franklinton announce 
the birth of a son, Samuel Law- 
rence, on Friday at Rex Hospital 
in Raleigh. The Rev. Mr. Bridges 
is a former pastor at Trinity 
Methodist Church in Southport 
and at Camp Methodist Church 
in Shallotte. 

the deathly blaze has been given, 
it is believed by some persons 
that perhaps a faulty kerosene 
heater in the trailer might have 
been the cause. Bennett said Mc- 
Cullum's charred body was lo- 
cated in the portion of the 40- 
foot trailer that once housed a 
back bedroom. The entire trailer 
was reduced to a twisted mass of 
metal, gutted by the flames. 

Coroner Bennett said thOre was 
no indication of foul play and 
that no inquest will be held. 

Final rites for Mr. McCullum 
were held Sunday at 4 p. m. at 
New Hope Baptist Church near 

WhitevilTe by the Revs. J. P. 
Jones and Maurice Gilliam, with 
burial in the church cemetery. 

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Edna Jane Ray McCullum; five 
sons, Fentress of the home, Wil- 
liam of Westpoint, Hy., Johnny J. 
of Calabash, Ralph of the US 
Army in Hawaii and Bobbie Mc- 
Cullum of Jacksonville, Fla.; a 

daughter, Mrs. Larry Muceaus of 
Asheville; a brother, Howard Mc- 
Cullum of Rockingham; a half- 
brother, Joe Sellers of Whiteville; 
his stepfather, Clarence Sellers of 
Chadbourn; three sisters, Mrs. 
Griff Worrell and Mrs. Tobe But- 
ler, both of Whiteville and Mrs. 
Bessie Hoard of Rockingham. 

JAYCEES NUMBER 
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project of numbering houses and 
places of business within the area 
of free mail delivery.” 

The motion had been made by 
C. Li. Rourk and seconded by 
Davis Herring, board members, 
and carried a rider which added: 

"It is further resolved that the 
Board of Aldermen of the City 
of Southport hereby expresses its 
gratitude for this outstanding 
service rendered by the Southport 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
and commends this organization 
for this unusually civic-minded 
project.” 

GOVERNOR SANFORD 
Continued From Page 1 

then Ernest E. Parker, Jr., in- 
troduced a number of distinguish- 
ed guests. Among these was Ray- 
mond Stone, executive secretary 
of the Better Schools Committee, 
who explained that this was the 
very first in a series of State- 
wide meetings designed to bring 
a progress report on the Quality 
Education program to the citizens 
of North Carolina. 

Next on the program was John 
G. Long, superintendent of Bruns- 
wick County Schools, who ex- 

plained a questionnaire on Ten 
Standards for School Improve- 
ment as it applies on a local level. 
Each person filled out one of 
these forms and they were col- 
lected for further study. 

Governor Sanford was introduc- 
ed by Representative S. Bunn 
Frink, who did a quick, clean job 
without usurping any time from 
the main address. 

Many persons, who had thought 
this would be a program to whoop 
it up for Tuesday’s bond election, 
were surprised when the Governor 
failed to even mention it in his 
speech, but stuck to the theme of 
education. 

Following the meeting, Gover- 
nor Sanford vistted Shallotte High 
School, where he was given a 
conducted tour by Principal Win- 
fred Johnson, Supt. Long and 
others. Afterward he stopped by 
the Henry C. Stone Cafeteria for 
a cup of coffee before continuing 
on his trip to Whiteville, where 
he spoke at 1 o’clock. 

BURNING PERMIT 
(Continued From Page One) 

or imprisoned for a period of not 
more than thirty (30) days.” 

Burning permits may be obtain- 
ed here in Brunswick County by 
contacting any of the following: 
Mrs. Ethel Hinson, Supply; A. P. 
Henry, Jr., Winnabow; D. T. 
Brew, Leland; Mrs. Dillard Skip- 
per, Leland; H. F. Mintz, Bolivia; 
C. B. McDowell, Bolivia; C. S. 
Ward, Bolivia; J. E. Tindell, Sup- 
ply; Mrs. Loretta Hewett, Supply; 
J. W. Evans, Freeland; Jack 
Brown, Clerk of Superior Court, 
Southport; Mrs. Roland Simmons, 
Ash; Mrs. Will Inman, Freeland; 
Asa Cumbee, Ash: M. B. Ethe- 
ridge, near Longwood; A. A. 
Pierce, Shallotte; W. A. Long, 
Gwynn’s Store, Longwood; L. L. 
Edwards, Bolivia; G. T. Reid, 
Winnabow; C. N. Simmons, Maco 
Fire Tower; Mrs. James Milligan, 
Riegel Fire Tower; Ray Dyson, 
Shallotte Fire Tower; Linwood 

Gray, Shallotte; C. O. Blanton, 
.Supply; Alex Bogie, Winnabow; 
Raymond Earp, Winnabow; Dil- 
lard Price, Southport; R. R. Ben- 

nett, Freeland; Kenneth Johnson, 
Bolivia. 

WACCAMAW GIRL 
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payments on time but that it has 

paid $483,000 in advance 

payments, and even last year it 
returned to members a total of 
$85,000, the sum representing a 

surplus after ail obligations had 
been met. 

Speaker Fuller described the 31 

co-operatives in the state as 

watchdogs over the electric rate 
structure in comparison with 

private enterprise. 
He said the REA has been a 

major factor in bringing the price 
of electricity within reach of the 
masses of people. He cited the 
fact that in 1935 electricity was 

18 cents per kilowatt hours in 

Georgia and now it is about 2.5 
cents per kwh. 

He said that the rural people 
spent their money for electricity 
when no one else would provide 
the needed power. Now, since the 
areas served by the REA's have 
become attractive, there are those 
who would force the REA out of 
business. 

He said the charge that REA 
was socialistic was untrue, that 
it is not a government organiza- 
tion, no more than a home fi- 
nanced through government 
money. 

Fuller paid tribute to Presi- 
dent Roosevelt for initiating the 
REA and in so doing “he filled 
a human need.” He also said 
Governor Scott filled a human 
need when he worked successfully 
to provide farm to market roads 
throughout the state. 

PEACOCK FUNERAL HOME 
24-Hr.—AMBULANCE—24-Hr. 

SHALLOTTE, N. C. 
Day Phone PL 4-8253 Night Phone PL 4-2491 

“YOUR PRESCRIPTION CENTER” 

COASTAL DRUG STORE 
SHALLOTTE, N. C. PHONE PL 4-6563 

ELLIS' SHOE CENTER 
House of Famous Brand Shoes 

Red Cross, Cobbies, Socialite, Joyce, Tweedies, 
Coach & Four, Delano—and Ladies’ Fashion Hats. 

"Columbus County's Only Exclusive Ladies’ Shoe Store" 
America’s Most Talked About A Walked About Shoes 

mm 

% 

NEW YORK 

New York State’s Capitol at Albany, built in the style of a 

French chateau, occupies a three and one half acre park 
at the head of State Street Hill, and overlooking the Hud- 
son River. Even in 1894 when it was built it cost $25,000,- 
000. One staircase cost $1,000,000. It is called a monu- 

ment to the art of stonecutting. The Capitol is open from 
10:00 to 4:00 daily and guards are on hand to direct visi- 
tors. Other sights in Albany can be seen from the obser- 
vation tower of the State Office Building. Near Albany is 

the battlefield and spa of Saratoga. 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON YOUR ELECTRIC COOPERA- 
TIVE FOR A CONSTANT SUPPLY OF ELECTRICITY AT 
ALL TIMES. GO ALL ELECTRIC AND MAKE YOUR LIFE 
MORE ENJOYABLE. 

Compliments Of 

BRUNSWICK ELECTRIC 
MEMBERSHIP CORPORATION 

SERVING BRUNSWICK, COLUMBUS, ROBESON and 

BLADEN COUNTIES 

"Community Owned ... Community Built.., 
Community Builders” 

* Students—Clip this Ad for your scrapbook. 

WACCAMAW offers 
your savings a warm 

welcome — and a 

red hot 3% instant 

interest. 

i. No Waiting Period Your savings at Haccamaw 
starts earning immediately. 

2. 30 Bonus Days out of Every 90 
Deposits made by the 10th of each month earn from the 1st. Interest 
is paid quarterly. 

3. Withdrawals without Penalty 
You may make withdrawals at Waccamaw at anytime without loss of 
interest on remaining balance. 

4. Wac-o-matic Savings Plan 
With Waccamaw’s popular savings plan, you simply say how much 
you’d like to save each month. 

member federal deposit insurance corporation 


